
Steak pie  | 17.00
Braised Borders Scotch beef, creamy mash, honey roast veggies

Fish & chips | 17.00
Cold Town Beer battered Peterhead haddock, hand cut chips, 
mushy peas, chunky tartare, lemon

Mac & cheese | 14.50
Four cheese mac, caramelised cheese & onion crumb, garlic 
bun v Add  truffle v or n’duja 🌶🌶 for 1.50 

Steak frites | 22.00
Gilmour’s 8oz Scotch rump, onion rings, fries and your choice 
of peppercorn sauce, beef dripping gravy or seasonal butterngc

philly cheesesteak | 14.00
Beef strips, caramelised onions, sharp provalone, crispy 
shallots, fries

Shawarma 🌶🌶   | 16.50
Barbecued chicken tikka, grilled naan, pickled cabbage, tzatziki, 
kebab sauce

butternut & sage ravioli | 13.00
Butternut filled fresh pasta, herb butter, pistachio, salsa verde, 
garlic bun v

caesar salad | 13.00
Crisp baby gem, Caesar dressing, cheese crisps, crispy capers, 
sourdough croutons, soft egg Add  chicken or prawns for 3
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chocolate tart  |  7.50
Boozy strawberries, strawberry & prosecco sorbet  pb

bakewell sandwich |  7.50
Pistachio & cherry semi freddo sandwich,  drunk cherries  

Churro affogato | 7.00
Cinnamon churros, espresso, vanilla ice cream  v, pb*

Sticky toffee pudding | 7.00
Butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream  v

trio of ice cream | 5.00
Selection of ice creams, chocolate or raspberry sauce  v, pb*, ngc*
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Salt & chilli chips 🌶🌶  | 7.00
Sriracha mayo, kimchi, cheese curds ngc

wee caesar | 5.00 
Crisp lettuce, Caesar dressing, crispy capers, cheese crisps 

Fries pb | 4.00

Salt & vinegar onion rings | 6.00
Cold Town Beer battered chunky onion rings pb

Wee mac & cheese | 6.00
Four cheese mac, caramelised cheese & onion crumb v
Add  truffle v for  1.00 or n’duja for 2.00 
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All burgers come with skin on fries in a toasted brioche bun 

Smokin’ fox cheeseburger | 16.50
Smashed brisket patties, cheddar, burger sauce, lettuce, red onion, 
dill pickles, beer caramelised onions, tomato American mustard 

Homemade veggie burger | 13.00
Neeps & tatties burger, grilled veggie haggis, cheddar, pickles, 
sriracha mayo v, pb*, ngc*

Buffalo chicken 🌶  🌶 🌶 | 16.50
Buttermilk fried chicken, buffalo sauce, garlic mayo,
lettuce, pickles ngc*

chargrilled caesar | 16.50
Chargrilled chicken, cheese crisps, Caesar dressing, chicken 
crumb, baby gem  ngc*

Add onion rings, extra cheese, jalapenos for 1.50 
or  bacon, haggis, haggis chilli, mac & cheese for 2.00

V VEGETARIAN | PB plant based | NGC non gluten containing

Although every effort is made to provide allergen-free meals, we use products 
that contain them in our kitchen and cannot rule out contamination. Please 
inform your server of any allergies or dietary requirements when ordering.

* = dishes can be modified to accommodate respective diets  (i.e. PB* = can be 
modified to cater for vegans)

A 10% service charge will automatically be applied to your bill. If you would 
prefer not to pay it, please let your server know & it will be removed.
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Nachos | 8.00
Smoked cheddar sauce, pico de gallo, guacamole, pickled 
onion sour cream, jalapeños v

Fox’s fried chicken wings | 9.00
Crispy buttermilk wings ngc

Choose from plain, salt & chilli🌶  , buffalo 🌶 🌶 🌶,
or cheese & onion

calamari | 8.00
Lightly battered calamari, Caesar mayo, lemon ngc

haggis bonbons | 7.00
Oat-crusted haggis balls, green peppercorn sauce 

vegan bonbons | 7.00
Oat-crusted veggie haggis balls, sriracha mayo pb

korean fried chicken | 8.00
Korean BBQ glazed chicken, kimchi slaw, gochujang mayo 

prawn cocktail | 8.00 
Juicy prawns, romaine lettuce, bloody Mary scorched cherry 
tomatoes, Marie Rose aioli  ngc

bbq pork belly | 7.00
Smoked Asian glaze, pork scratchings 

loaded nachos or fries | 11.00
Choose from buffalo chicken 🌶  🌶 🌶🌶  🌶 🌶                     , philly cheese
or haggis & peppercorn

while you wait...
warm bread basket | 5.00
Balsamic vinegar, olive oil, seasonal butter  v, pb*

marinated gordal olives | 4.00
Orange & rosemary-infused piccante oilves  pb, ngc

grissini | 4.00
Onion sour cream, guacamole  v, pb*


